Meeting Minutes by Brooks, Leslie D.G. & North Shore Community College Committee
� 
Present: 
v � 
� REGIONAL COLLEGE COORDINATING COMMl"l'TEE 
MINOTES of a meat:l.ng of the North Shore Regional 
College Coordinating Committee, hela on Wednesday, 
March 22nd, 196?, at 12:15 pomo, in the Devonshire 
Hotel, Vancouver, BoCo 
Howe Sound - Mro To Jo MacDonald
Sechalt - Mr. Peter c. Wilson" - Mro Wo Po Malcolm
West Vancouver - Mro Ho C. Ferguson
fl - Mr., Wo Jo Wallace
00 - Mrso Enid Ross
North Vancouver - Mro Wo Eo Lucas" - Mro Co Po Jones
� - Dro Go Bo Wilson" .. Mro Wo Fo McGown
The following accounts were approved for payment: 
Devonshire Hotel - meetings of February 20th 
nnd March 6th, 1967 
Travel expensss to Victoria on March 9th: 
H. Co Ferguson
Go B. Wilson
W o F o McC'TO,;m
Co Po Jones
To Jo MacDonald
Peter-Co Wilson
$44000 
49090 
28/30 
5.,00 
10050 
40 0 1+2 
io,�� 
///, � � 
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Mro McGown was asked to write to Dro Fo To Giles with the view of 
obt,ining his estimata of the capital costs and operating costs per student for 
the type of academic and tachnilogical course programs we anticipate presontingo 
Dr., Giles will also be requested to give his opinion regarding a, type of r:1etro 
control plan for9 possibly, four regional colleges in the Lower Mainland areoo 
This administrative authority would plan tho colleges and prog!"ess them so as 
to avoid needless duplication of facilities and attempt to present a coordin� 
ated program of courses throughout the four regional collegeso 
Discussion ensued on the interpretation of the Min1ster 0 s suggestions 
on March 9th p 19670 It was decided that Mr., Jones write a letter to the Minister 
of Fducation thanking him for his interview and outlining our understanding 
of the Minister0 s intentions regarding the next steps to be taken so that our 
request for a regional college may be progressed.a 
It was decided that a meeting be arranged for either April 5th or 
6th� whichever date is more convenient t� Dr., Chapman» and that other regional 
collage committees in the Lower Mainland area be invited to attendo Mr., McGcwn 
was asked to find a suiteble plaoe and give notice of the meeting as soon as 
possibleo 
. 
Mro McGown was asked by the Chairman to contact several Junior 
Collages and request information regarding the �perating costs per student 
"-./ -..../ 
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for the several types of programs we are considering for the North Shore 
Regional Collegeo 
/nc 
Respectt·u11y subm.1 t ted, 
(�)77.� 
for Leslie DoGo Brooks, 
Secretaryo 
